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The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Jtepubliean Daily A'empapei n
Waico County.

FRIDAY. - . . J AX. 8, 1897

EASTERN OFFICE SSO toSTetnple.
Court, N. r. City. E. KATX, Agent.

THE FJSir LAWS.

It is quite likely a bill will be in-

troduced in the coming legislature
changing the fishing laws. Hereto-

fore the Imvs have all been made
withja view to conditions existing on
the lower river. This year other
parts of the river will be considered
also, and it is more than likely the
catching of salmon by any means ex-

cept "ill-ne- ts wid be attempted to be
abolished. Of course it will not
win,not if the Eastern Oregon dele-

gation stand together. The fishing
industry is one of the utmost

to Wasco count', and con-

ditions here make the wheel the only
profitable mode uf fishing. The bot-

tom of the middle Columbia is a
long way down and generally rocky.
The sand bars where seining can be
carried on are few and tar between,
and the gill-ne- t fishing is impractica-
ble. Hence any attack on the fish-whee- ls

means the destruction of the
salmon business here, if the attack is

successful.
It will also be attempted lo change

the close season. A law leaving the
season open from May 1st until
November would be an miprove- -

TTinilt. nn tlir nlnn nwl tvniil1i"- -' l v

up this may
by questionably

ISSUE THE PATENTS.

"When the Northern Pacific lands
from "Wallula to Portland were for-

feited, Oakes, of the com-

pany, said "This action confirms
the title to all the bulance of our
lands, which, at a conservative esti-

mate, are worth one billion
Since that time the Northern Pacific,
puisuing the tactics of the Union and
Central Pacific, has .'applied for pat-

ents tc its lands only as it sold them.
It owns, if Oakes' statement is true,
one billion dollars' worth of lands,
upon which it pays no taxes, and on
which it will pay none. This sum is

six times as large as the entire assess-

ment roll of the state of Oregon.
If the lailroads own the lands they

should pay taxes on them, and some
can win fame and the enmity,

of the railroad companies by having
passed a bill compelling all corpora-
tions that have been given lands by
the government to apply for patents
within a given time, or have the
land forfeited to the government.
There is no reason why land-owni- ng;

corporations should not pay taxes
on their property.

DISPATCHED.

The Dispatch is dispatched, turn- -

inr nn itc llfHo tnoi Ihia mnminrra v,.w ". "n'
There was never room for it here: in!
fact, is not room for the papers al- -

ready here, and that it was doomed
.to an earlv death everv noron

anything of newspapers was
well assured. It had no mission to
perform, no to fill, and while its(i

aim was not higli, it fell far short;
even of that. air. Miller made a
hard struggle to keep it going, but
it was a task neither he nor anyone
else can accomplish in The Dalles
under present conditions. News-paper- s

come and go, but it will be
many years before The Dalles will
support a morning paper. When wo

get our coal lields open, or even
when The Dalles gets awake enough
to raise the money to a diamend
drill, ilien a morning paper may
llourish; but will probably bo
when Gabriel plays his last trump
and everything is on edge,
and then us Dalles folks will have no
use for coal or newspapers.

Marion comity's judge has or-

dered the increase in the assess-

ment that by the state

boixrd ot equalization be not paid,
claiming that the inurcasc was unlaw-

ful. It is probable a mandamus suit
will be commenced by the state
ngaint Marion county to compel the
ollicors thereof to collect the taxes as
equalized by the board.

Sandy Olds, the Portland gambler,
has been arrested for buncoing John
Mohrly. Sandy should have another
chance in the pen. to consider the
evil of his ways. This time he
should not be hutricd, and the full
limit allowed by the law should be
given hitlli

Development of the mines in the
region north of Spokane has demon-
strated, or is demonstrating, that
that is the greatest gold mining region
in the world, and Spokane bids fair
to be the greatest mining center in
the world.

Concerning the funding of the Pa-

cific railroad's debts to the govern-
ment, congress can always have an
infallible guide that is to find out
what Huntington and his partners
want Jdone, and then do oniething
else.

CURSES OF INTERMARRIAGE.

AHUcttoiis KntsiUetl Upon tliu Urltlsli Itoyut
tiy Hloml aiiiri'iapen.

A writer in Anwrie:!, iiieoiirsiii on
the Te.;ults uf intermarry in jr. grives an

list of the diseases and de-

formities with which various iiiemher.s
of Kuropvan royal houses aie afflicted,
owirjr to this eaus. From mere facial
deformity up to insanity, says London
Triuh. there scarcely any distrcssimr
jiUMct ion with which is

which does not titid a place in
.1... 1:.,. ..oil.l,. 41.:, ,!,,

a certain exiein this may nv nm- - m
hut 1 suspect that it K

st ill jnoiv due to the species uf cult that
is paid to royalties from feneration to
reneriition. and which must in The na- -

ture of things weaken their intellectual
fiber. Xothinpr can he more mentally
injurious for a man than to h'.v.v nlhhis
vish"o anticipated by a crowd of syco-
phants, and through life to find all
ufrreehiff with hint with whom he is

bronfrht in contact, instead of be-in- ;r

subjected to the discipline involved
in equality, .fust as we hae lost
the tails that were the appendage's l"

our primeval ancestor; beaife srrad-uall-

the habit of was'fiip;.' them fell
into d!'-Mi- so all metital virility (gradu-
ally from families that ar-Ion- ?

refral. be-aif- se they have no op-

portunity to exercise it.

CoftVP goes 1V thf rasie
alone.

Try Sciiliiig's Best
tea baking powder
coffee ilavorniK extracts
soda and spices.

All money-bac- k.

J3-

For sale by
W. E. Kahler

Administratrix' Notice.
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ti.i Your opportunity.
receipt of cents, cash or stamps,

generous Bamplo will bo mailed of tho
popular Catarrh and Ilnj Curo

(Ely's Balm) sufficient to
etratothogre.it merits of remedy.

ELY UltOTirRRS.
b'G Warren tit., New City.

Ttov. Johnltcid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Balm to

cmphasizo statement, is posi-
tive curo catarrh if used as directed."
Iter. Francis V. Foole, Pastor CentrulPres.
Church, Helena,

Ely's is tho acknowledged
curo catarrh and no mercury

any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

The progresdivo of WesKIehl,
Ind., issued "Woman's Kdition" of tho
West fluid Nowp, bearing date of April
1800. Tho paper is tilled with matter of
interest to women, ami we notice the
following correspondent, which
the editors printed, realizing that it
treatH matter of vital importance
to their sex: "The best remedy

colds and bronchitis that
been able to Ibid Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family useithasnoeqnal.

gludly recommend it." and cent
bottle for sale Hlakoluy & Houghton.

THE PRISONER'S FRIEND.

lliMiinceiit of I.lttlo Girl's llu.
mitni Act.

Thirty-eigh- t years ago little girl,
named Linda Gilbert, began thought-
ful a.nd useful work, where such
work had not been done by other ami
older people. Her father's house
in Chicago opposite to what then
he old brick prison. On her way to and

ft om sjIioo! she passed directly boiuuith
the grated windows of the city prison.
.Many were iJic rude faces siiesaw peer-
ing of these windows as she hurried
by. One morning an old man who va
serving' sentence in Vho prison, and
Who had noticed the child passing daily,
spoke to her through the bars or iron.

"Woii't you bring me something to
read, my dear?" he asked, plaintively.
"I am very lonesome here, and have
nothing to living me any kind of
book--, hat's good girl."

prisoner had ever spoken to the
teu-year-o- ld child before, and half-interoste-

she hurried home and told
her father the incident. immediately
gave her hook from library take
to the prisoner. In short time lit

messenger had made friends with
the old-man- . who seemed to be touchtd

first time in life. Every Sun-

day after that the child carried hook
to the prison, asked the who
talked to her throegh his grated win-

dow, and gave bin book to read.
Several months later, the prisoner be-

came mortally ill and sent his little
benefactor. Hefore she went away the
dying man said:

"Promise me. child, you'll do as much
my comrades in prison as you've

done, me."
"1 will," said Linda, solemnly.
She kept her word, and long time

conJined her labors prisoners in her
Hundreds of discharged con-

victs came to her. She had been their
prison friend, and their only hope
when they were released. Xo went
away without assistance. To some she
gave money; to others clothes and shel-
ter and employment.

The first county jail library in Chicigo
was established by her. Soon she
reached into other She in
terested her friends iir the work and
gave library of :.'.(i(!n volumes to the
county jail in Louis. Thousands of
books began to be sent to her from peo-
ple all the eonirtrv, ard these she
distributed to many prisms. Now she

(bein to he known throughout the west
as "The Prisoner's Friend."

Ludlow jail, the tombs, the
house of detention, in Xcw York, have
each libraries due to .Miss (;ilbrf 's ef-

forts, ft is impossible to estimate the
far-reachi- influence over depraved
people that thLs consecrated wor-a- ex-

erted: and when she died in October.
IS!)."), the prisoners of the country
mourned the loss of their best friend.
Th,' resolve of child produced this
wonderful result. Youth's Companion.

.!,)( 1.1)00,000,000 DcHcemlitnts.
Kvcry known plant is occasionally

inhabited its peculiar aphis or
plant louse. These curious injects
breed with wonderful rapidity-- -!

French naturalist proving that pair
of them will, within weeks, pro- -

dme live generations, total
of .,,joK9(MW;00j00(lom.ml.ll,;tH

.Slii!i;i Mtealiiu; in .Sentliiiiil.
The secretary of Scotland has ap-

pointed comniittee to inquire into the
alleged prevalence of sheep stealing in
certain parts of Scotland.

ririiKKlHtS Up to Onto.
Druggists keen about as close watch

of the se.T-oi- i as any people in the world.
When the spring days appear and ladies

thinking of putting away their furs
the drug srore windows suddenly fill
with moth balls, powders and prepara-
tions warranted to knock the spots

lUOtll at 10 rods. WllCll llC 111! get

blaing heat of summer is with us, cool
soda with pure fruit signs
un ijjrnin.st corn remedies and root heer
packages. The fall comes on and then
"V V",,h ,0WWW l'el;l. Along--
Ki(e it are cures la gnitpe, colds,
j!,(iucn.a ami toothache, while hoUodn
steams and sizzles at vour asking.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.
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Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cyole Co., Elkhart, Ind.

He Regulator Line

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

Km.

THROUGH

Fwi and Passengerr LiDE

Until further notice, the
Steamor Regulator will leave
The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 7:30
a. m., and will leave Portland
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

l'ASSENOKlt KATES:
One way $2 00
Itound "trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must bo delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A front- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

lEMSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, yi. .

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates to aii Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAIUJlltS lt;uvo I'ortlantl
Kvorv Vivo Diivh for

SAN FBANCISCO, CAL.
For 'full details call on O. K & Co. s Agent

Tho Dalles, or uddress
W, II. nUULIJUllT, Ocn. Pusi. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E. JI'NKIU. President ami .Miiiiawr.

New Keliedulo.
Train No. 1 ai rives at The Dalles 4

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10 :3o

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing Tho Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and ar- -

nvinf,' at ine miles l p. m, daily, con-- I
necting with train Nos. 8 and 'l from

j Portland. E. E. Lvn.E,
Aircnt.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMM. The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

l'OUI.XHY, F1HII null OASll!
IN HKAHON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

II. HOItlCUTN,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.

COLLECTIONS A Hl'KCIALTV,

Olllco uu.xt iloor to the Flr.it National ltank--
Tlio Unites, urt'o'on. novlu

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail, kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, StSt
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TTlnnT This Flour is mnnu fact ami expressly for family
LULL JC 1UUI. uge; every sack is t'tiaiaiiioed to give satisfaction.

Wo sell onr coodB lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and get our prices and he convinced,

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Wholesale.

MflLtT LtlQUOflS,

Olines and Cigar's.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anhenser-.Busc- n Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

75

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

r O Bys a good BOYS'SUIT at 0. F. Steph- -

Intermediate prices '$4.50.lO. ons. up to

Is all C. F. for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Romembor, all these goods are latest made, warm,

and fashionable, and at prices never before
in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

175

asks

of

(n elecant assortment of
1890 styles just received,

part ot which may be
seen in show window.

AT

The Dalles, Oregon

THE DALLES GOmRISSIO! GO.'S STOflE

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

Second Street,

Stephens

Diagonal

ARTISTS IMI.TIEIRI.A.IjS.- -

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Successor to ClirUmini & Corson,

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at tho old atand. I would be plenned to
eeo all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture anil Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MIOHH'LBAOH BRICK, . . UNIW BT.


